Relationship Ministries presents 
ASAM (Adventist Single Adult Ministries)

at Mount Olivet SDA Church

featuring Guest Speaker
Andrea D. Hicks

F.O.C.U.S. Ministries is inviting single adults from all over the Philadelphia tri-state area to attend this life-changing event.

Hope 2CU There!!
Saturday, December 1, 2012

Relationship Ministries

Presents...

ASAM (Adventist Single Adult Ministries)

at Mount Olivet SDA Church

Featuring Guest Speaker, Andrea D. Hicks

Founder of F.O.C.U.S. Ministries

Fellowship of Christians Unique and Single

DIVINE WORSHIP

11:00 AM

Sermon

“If At First You Don’t Succeed, Try…Try Again”

Topic

“How does FEAR affect your Freedom, Passion, Dreams and your Healing?”

WORKSHOP

Sabbath Afternoon

3:30 pm

Film: Single Creek DVD & Panel Discussion

Description: A new documentary film about Christian Singles.
The two core themes are:

Finding meaning and purpose in singlehood

How churches can better connect with singles

ML. Olivet Seventh Day Adventist Church 809 Chilton Ave. Camden, NJ 08104  856-366-9508
Pastor Colby Mellock, Sr.  www.mountolivetsdachurch.org